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INFORMATION FOR ORDERING ACTIVITIES

1a). Special Item Numbers: 334310 Professional Audio/Video Products

1b). Identification of Lowest Priced Model: Please see price list for lowest priced model # and lowest unit price

1c). Not Applicable

2). Maximum Order: Not Applicable

3). Minimum Order: Not Applicable

4). Geographic Coverage: The 48 Contiguous States and Washington D.C.

5). Point of Production: AmpliVox Sound Systems, LLC

6). Discount Structure: 50%

7). Quantity Discounts: Not Applicable

8). Payment Terms: Net 30. No prompt Payment Discount.

9a). Government Purchase Cards are accepted: Government purchase cards will be acceptable for payment above micro purchase threshold.

9b). Not Applicable

10). Foreign Items: Not Applicable

11a). Time of Delivery: within 30 days ARO

11b). Expedited Delivery: Not Applicable

11c). Delivery: Not Applicable

11d). Urgent Requirements: Not Applicable

12). F.O.B. Point(s): DESTINATION

13). Ordering Address: AmpliVox Sound Systems, LLC

13b). Ordering Procedures: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA's), and a sample BPA can be found at the GSA/FSS Schedule homepage (fss.gsa.gov/schedules).

14). Payment Address: AMPLIVOX SOUND SYSTEMS, LLC

14b). Export Packing Charges: Contact contractor for pricing

15). Warranty Provision: Manufacturer's Commercial Warranty

16). Not Applicable


18). Terms & Conditions of Rental Maintenance, and Repair: Not Applicable

19). Terms & Conditions of Installation: Not Applicable

20). Terms & Conditions of Repair Parts: Not Applicable

20a). Terms & Conditions for any other services: Not Applicable

21). List of Service & Distribution Points: Not Applicable

22). List of Participating Dealers: AMPLIVOX SOUND SYSTEMS, LLC

23). Preventive Maintenance: Not Applicable

24a). Special Attributes: Not Applicable

24b). Not Applicable: To indicate that Section 508 compliance information.

25). DUNS Number: 00-374-9694

26). Central Contractor Registration (CCR) Database: Contractor has registered with the System for Award Management (SAM) Registration (formerly CCR) Database.
16 CHANNEL UHF MULTIMEDIA AMPLIFIER

**MULTIMEDIA AMPLIFIER**
Cordless, portable 50-Watt multimedia amplifier; wireless, dynamic, condenser mic inputs, line in with separate volume & tone controls; line out (8-⅜-in x 8-⅜-in x 3-¼-in.)

**WIRELESS MULTIMEDIA AMPLIFIER**
50-Watt multimedia stereo amplifier with built-in Wireless 16 Channel UHF Receiver, wireless, dynamic, condenser mic inputs, line in with separate volume & tone controls; line out (8-⅜-in x 8-⅜-in x 3-¼-in.) Frequencies: 584MHz - 608 MHz.

**AMPLIFIER INCLUDED IN EVERY SOUND SYSTEM LECTERN - SW Models.**

**SW-Models** include: SW805A Amplifier: 50-watt multimedia stereo amplifier with built-in Wireless 16 Channel UHF Receiver and your choice of a wireless microphone with transmitter. 3 mic inputs (dynamic, condenser, wireless) that can be used simultaneously; auxiliary input jack with separate tone & volume controls for CD/tape player, LCD Computer Projector; two speaker jacks - total of 4 speakers possible (using Y-connectors); auxiliary line out to record your presentation in real time. All S/SW lecterns include: professional cardioid/unidirectional, dynamic gooseneck microphone and/or cardioid/Unidirectional, dynamic handheld microphone with 15-ft. cord.

**AMPLIFIER POWER SOURCES (sold separately):** 10 D-Cell alkaline batteries for up to 200 hrs talk time - S1460 International AC Adapter/Recharger (110/240V; 50/60Hz) - S1465 Nicad Battery Pack Rechargeable - up to 20 hrs talk time (requires S1460). Never Run Out of Power Guarantee.

**STEREO MULTIMEDIA 50 WATT AMPLIFIERS**
The SW805A works with most microphones, including condenser, dynamic and wireless units. The condenser (electret) input includes phantom power. All 3 mic Inputs can be used simultaneously. Tape record your mixed multimedia presentations as it is happening - or provide a mixed output to the room's built in sound system that you control. Connect one, two or with optional Y-jacks, up to 4 speakers such as our S1201 Dual Module Companion Speaker. Speaker jacks can support between 4 to 16 Ohms.

Make your own computer or Video projector programs heard - by connecting them to the stereo line input with separate volume and tone control, or add pre-recorded music and sound effects via CD or tape player, MP3 or iPod.
DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER PLUS - 250 Watts

- **250 Watts**
- Built-in Digital UHF 16 channel wireless receiver **PLUS your Choice** of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld, Headset or Lapel mic (unit will be shipped with Lapel mic unless another mic is specified)
- operating frequencies 584 to 608 MHz • wireless range up to 300-ft • Wired Professional dynamic handheld mic with 25-ft. cord • Built-in Media Player with SD card slot, USB Thumb drive slot • built-in Bluetooth module • 3 Neutrik Combo XLR 1/4” mic Inputs with Phantom power switch • One stereo input, one 3.5mm, one 1/4” output • Mute • Reverb/Echo • Talk-over (Ducking) - Automatic reduction of music when mic is used • Voice/Music selection • Separate volume, bass & treble controls • Digital pre amp • Standard USB charging port - 500mA • Two 6-½” NEO woofers & dynamic compression tweeter, SPL 127 dB • Can plug in any Smart Audio devices • AC Power cord & rechargeable batteries for up to 10 hours of run time • A specially tooled & molded plastic enclosure for exceptional durability with built-in tripod mount (1-½-in.) & retractable handle & wheels • Power supply: 110/220 volt. 50/60 Hz • Can handle up to 3 internal receivers • **Maximum Options:** 3 wireless mics & choice of CD player or Bluetooth • Dimensions: 23in.H x 11-½-in.W x 11-½-in.D • **OPTIONAL:** S1995 Protective Cover.

**DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER PLUS PACKAGES**

**BASIC DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER PLUS PACKAGE** - Includes SW925 Digital Audio Travel Partner Plus, S1073 Mic stand, S1080 Heavy duty tripod. **Ships in 4 boxes.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW925</td>
<td>47 lbs.</td>
<td>2,890.00</td>
<td>1,455.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PREMIUM DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER PLUS WIRELESS SYSTEM PACKAGE** - Includes SW925 Digital Audio Travel Partner Plus, S1297-70 Wireless Powered Speaker with transmitter now built into SW925. S1073 Floor mic stand. Two S1080 Heavy duty tripods. **Ships in 4 boxes.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9253</td>
<td>129 lbs.</td>
<td>5,067.00</td>
<td>2,552.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLATINUM DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER PLUS WIRELESS SYSTEM PACKAGE** - Includes SW925 Digital Audio Travel Partner Plus, 2nd UHF Wireless channel with your choice of wireless mic. S1297-70 Wireless Powered Speaker with transmitter now built into SW925. S1073 Floor mic stand. Two S1080 Heavy duty tripods. **Ships in 4 boxes.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9254</td>
<td>129 lbs.</td>
<td>5,671.00</td>
<td>2,856.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GSA Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List**

**Contract Number:** GS-03F-100AA

**Shipping F.O.B. Destination**

WE ACCEPT GSA ADVANTAGE, IMPAC; DISCOVER, VISA, MC & AMEX.

---

650 Anthony Trail, Ste D., Northbrook, IL 60062
Tel: 1-800-267-5486  Fax: 1-800-267-5489
www.ampli.com - info@ampli.com
AIRVOX PA SYSTEMS

AIRVOX PA - Weather Resistant Heavy-Duty Construction for use Indoors or Outdoors - Rotational Molded Weather proof Polyethylene • 50-watt amplifier • (S2031X) prof. cardioid/uni directional, dynamic handheld mic with 15-ft. cord • built-in Bluetooth module • Rechargeable SLA batteries provide up to 10 hrs of operation • Built-in Carry Handle & Detachable adjustable shoulder strap • Built-in 1.5” (38 mm) Diameter Tripod mount • Built-in USB Charger for charging Smartphones & Tablets • AC Power Adapter/Charger with 6-ft power cord • Sensitivity (SPL): 106 dB @ 1 meter with 1 watt input • Emergency Siren Button • Quick Set Up Guide printed on control panel • Dimensions: 14-in.H x 12.5-in.W x 10-in.D.

WIRELESS AIRVOX PA - Weather Resistant Heavy-Duty Construction for use Indoors or Outdoors - Rotational Molded Weather proof Polyethylene • 50-watt amplifier with built-in wireless 16 Channel UHF receiver • operating frequencies 584 to 608 MHz • WIRELESS HEADSET & LAPEL omni directional microphones & transmitter • built-in Bluetooth module • Rechargeable SLA batteries provide up to 10 hrs of operation • Built-in Carry Handle & Detachable adjustable shoulder strap • Built-in 1.5” (38 mm) Diameter Tripod mount • Built-in USB Charger for charging Smartphones & Tablets • AC Power Adapter/Charger with 6-ft power cord • Sensitivity (SPL): 106 dB @ 1 meter with 1 watt input • Emergency Siren Button • Quick Set Up Guide printed on control panel • Dimensions: Case size: 14-in.H x 12.5-in.W x 10-in.D.

WIRELESS HANDHELD AIRVOX PA - Same features as SW690 above BUT WITH WIRELESS HANDHELD mic with built-in transmitter.

PANEL MOUNTED ◆ 2nd WIRELESS MIC KITS ADD ON OPTIONS - FACTORY INSTALLED

Wireless 16 Channel UHF Mic Kits - user selectable wireless PANEL MOUNT RECEIVER • Frequencies 584 to 608 MHz.

(A) As above with Lapel & Headset Mic Kit • bodypack transmitter (S1690T) • requires two "AA" batteries (included).
(B) As above with Handheld Mic Kit • unidirectional • built-in transmitter requires two "AA" batteries (included).
(C) As above with FLESH TONE Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic Kit • unidirectional • bodypack transmitter (S1690T) requires two "AA" batteries (included).

(D) BASIC WIRED AIRVOX BUNDLE - Includes S690 • S1073 mic Stand • S1080 tripod. Ships in 3 boxes.
(E) BASIC WIRELESS AIRVOX BUNDLE - Includes SW690 • S1080 tripod. Ships in 2 boxes.
(F) BASIC WIRELESS HANDHELD AIRVOX BUNDLE - Includes SW695 • S1080 tripod. Ships in 2 boxes.
(G) PREMIUM WIRELESS AIRVOX BUNDLE - Includes SW690 • S1274 AirVox Companion Speaker • two S1080 tripods • S1960 rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle & wheels. Ships in 2 boxes.
(H) PREMIUM WIRELESS HANDHELD AIRVOX BUNDLE - Includes SW695 • S1274 AirVox Companion Speaker • two S1080 tripods • S1960 rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle & wheels. Ships in 2 boxes.

Contract Number: GS-03F-100AA
Shipping F.O.B. Destination
WE ACCEPT GSA ADVANTAGE, IMPAC, DISCOVER, VISA, MC & AMEX.

GSA General Services Administration
Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List
## INDOOR / OUTDOOR PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S222A</td>
<td>9 lbs.</td>
<td>564.00</td>
<td>284.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW222A</td>
<td>9 lbs.</td>
<td>836.00</td>
<td>421.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW223A</td>
<td>9 lbs.</td>
<td>836.00</td>
<td>421.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW224A</td>
<td>10 lbs.</td>
<td>1,159.00</td>
<td>583.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (A) AUDIO PORTABLE BUDDY WITH BLUETOOTH
- Built-in Bluetooth® module
- S805A 50-watt multimedia stereo amp
- One 6-in. x 8-in. built-in speaker
- S2031 prof. cardioid/unidirectional, dynamic handheld mic with 15-ft. cable
- Dimensions: 11”H x 14”W x 5”D.

### (B) WIRELESS AUDIO PORTABLE BUDDY WITH BLUE TOOTH
- Built-in Bluetooth® module
- SW805A 50-watt multimedia stereo amp with built-in wireless 16 Channel UHF receiver
- One 6-in. x 8-in. built-in speaker
- WIRELESS HEADSET & LAPEL omni directional MICS & transmitter
- Dimensions: 11”H x 14”W x 5”D.

### (C) WIRELESS HANDHELD AUDIO PORTABLE BUDDY WITH BLUE TOOTH
- Built-in Bluetooth® module
- SW805A 50-watt multimedia stereo amp with built-in wireless 16 Channel UHF receiver
- One 6-in. x 8-in. built-in speaker
- WIRELESS HANDHELD unidirectional MIC with built-in transmitter
- Dimensions: 11”H x 14”W x 5”D.

### (D) DUAL WIRELESS AUDIO PORTABLE BUDDY WITH BLUETOOTH
- Same features as SW222A above
- PLUS additional built-in wireless 16 Channel UHF receiver
- WIRELESS HANDHELD unidirectional MIC with built-in transmitter
- WIRELESS HEADSET & LAPEL omni directional MICS & transmitter.

---

50 - WATT (S805A/SW805A) AMPLIFIER POWER SOURCES: NEVER RUN OUT OF POWER GUARANTEE
AC Adapter Recharger S1460 - Rechargeable NiCad Battery Pack S1465 - 10 D-cell Alkaline batteries - All Sold Separately.
## WIRELESS MEGA HAILERS

**MEGA HAILER** - Weather Resistant Heavy-Duty Construction for use Indoors or Outdoors • Rotational Molded Weather proof Polyethylene • **50-watt** amplifier • S2080 unidirectional dynamic handheld mic with 5-ft. coil cord • built-in Bluetooth module • Rechargeable SLA batteries provide up to 10 hrs of operation • Built-in Carry Handle & Detachable adjustable shoulder strap • Built-in 1.5” (38 mm) Diameter Tripod mount • Built-in USB Charger for charging Smartphones & Tablets • AC Power Adapter/Charger with 6-ft power cord • Sensitivity (SPL): 124 dB @ 1 meter with 1 watt input • **Emergency Siren Button** • Quick Set Up Guide printed on control panel • Dimensions: Horn Size: 6” H x 10"W - Case size: 14-in.H x 12.5-in.W x 10-in.D.

**SW680**
- 19 lbs. 830.00 418.14

**SW685**
- 19 lbs. 1,077.00 542.57

**MEGA HAILER KIT SW6820**
- Includes SW680 • S1073 mic Stand • S1080 tripod. Ships in 3 boxes.

**MEGA HAILER KIT SW6822**
- Includes SW685 • S1080 tripod. Ships in 2 boxes.

**PREMIUM WIRELESS MEGA HAILER KIT SW6823**
- Includes SW680 & a built-in transmitter • S1284 Mega Hailer Companion Speaker • two S1080 tripods • S1960 rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle & wheels. Ships in 2 boxes.

**PREMIUM WIRELESS HANDHELD MEGA HAILER KIT SW6824**
- Includes SW685 & a built-in transmitter • S1284 Mega Hailer Companion Speaker • two S1080 tripods • S1960 rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle & wheels. Ships in 2 boxes.

---

**WIRELESS MEGA HAILER** - Weather Resistant Heavy-Duty Construction for use Indoors or Outdoors • Rotational Molded Weather proof Polyethylene • **50-watt** amplifier with built-in wireless 16 Channel UHF receiver • operating frequencies 584 to 608 MHz • **WIRELESS HEADSET & LAPEL** omni directional microphones & transmitter • built-in Bluetooth module • Rechargeable SLA batteries provide up to 10 hrs of operation • Built-in Carry Handle & Detachable adjustable shoulder strap • Built-in 1.5” (38 mm) Diameter Tripod mount • Built-in USB Charger for charging Smartphones & Tablets • AC Power Adapter/Charger with 6-ft power cord • Sensitivity (SPL): 124 dB @ 1 meter with 1 watt input • **Emergency Siren Button** • Quick Set Up Guide printed on control panel • Dimensions: Horn Size: 6” H x 10"W - Case size: 14-in.H x 12.5-in.W x 10-in.D.

**SW680**
- 19 lbs. 1,077.00 542.57

**SW685**
- 19 lbs. 1,077.00 542.57

**MEGA HAILER KIT SW6821**
- Includes SW680 • S1073 mic Stand • S1080 tripod. Ships in 3 boxes.

**MEGA HAILER KIT SW6823**
- Includes SW680 & a built-in transmitter • S1284 Mega Hailer Companion Speaker • two S1080 tripods • S1960 rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle & wheels. Ships in 2 boxes.

**MEGA HAILER KIT SW6824**
- Includes SW685 & a built-in transmitter • S1284 Mega Hailer Companion Speaker • two S1080 tripods • S1960 rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle & wheels. Ships in 2 boxes.

---

**PANEL MOUNTED & 2nd WIRELESS MIC KITS ADD ON OPTIONS - FACTORY INSTALLED**

**WIRELESS 16 Channel UHF Mic Kits** - user selectable wireless **PANEL MOUNT RECEIVER** • Frequencies 584 to 608 MHz.

(A) As above with **Lapel & Headset Mic Kit** • bodypack transmitter (S1690T) requires two "AA" batteries (included).

(B) As above with **Handheld Mic Kit** • unidirectional • built-in transmitter requires two "AA" batteries (included).

(C) As above with **FLESH TONE** Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic Kit • unidirectional • bodypack transmitter (S1690T) requires two "AA" batteries (included).

**BASIC WIRED MEGA HAILER BUNDLE** - Includes S680 • S1073 mic Stand • S1080 tripod. Ships in 3 boxes.

**BASIC WIRELESS MEGA HAILER BUNDLE** - Includes SW680 • S1080 tripod. Ships in 2 boxes.

**BASIC WIRELESS HANDHELD MEGA HAILER BUNDLE** - Includes SW685 • S1080 tripod. Ships in 2 boxes.

**PREMIUM WIRELESS MEGA HAILER BUNDLE** - Includes SW680 & a built-in transmitter • S1284 Mega Hailer Companion Speaker • two S1080 tripods • S1960 rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle & wheels. Ships in 2 boxes.

**PREMIUM WIRELESS HANDHELD MEGA HAILER BUNDLE** - Includes SW685 & a built-in transmitter • S1284 Mega Hailer Companion Speaker • two S1080 tripods • S1960 rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle & wheels. Ships in 2 boxes.

---

WE ACCEPT GSA ADVANTAGE, IMPAC, DISCOVER, VISA, MC & AMEX.
## OUTDOOR / INDOOR

### WIRELESS HALF-MILE HAILERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(A) HALF-MILE HAILER</strong></td>
<td>S610A</td>
<td>13 lbs.</td>
<td>593.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(B) WIRELESS HALF-MILE HAILER</strong></td>
<td>SW610A</td>
<td>13 lbs.</td>
<td>878.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(C) WIRELESS HANDHELD HALF-MILE HAILER</strong></td>
<td>SW615A</td>
<td>13 lbs.</td>
<td>941.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(D) WIRELESS HALF-MILE HAILER KIT</strong></td>
<td>SW630</td>
<td>37 lbs.</td>
<td>1,666.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes SW610A, additional S1264 horn speaker; 40-ft. cable, two S1090 tripods, S1960 rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle & wheels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(E) DELUXE WIRELESS HALF-MILE HAILER KIT</strong></td>
<td>SW632</td>
<td>40 lbs.</td>
<td>1,629.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes SW610A, additional S1264 horn speaker; 40-ft. cable, two S1080 tripods, rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle & wheels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(F) WIRELESS HANDHELD HALF-MILE HAILER KIT</strong></td>
<td>SW635</td>
<td>37 lbs.</td>
<td>1,530.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes SW615A, additional S1264 horn speaker; 40-ft. cable, two S1090 tripods, S1960 rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle & wheels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(G) DELUXE WIRELESS HANDHELD HALF-MILE HAILER KIT</strong></td>
<td>SW637</td>
<td>37 lbs.</td>
<td>1,691.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes SW615A, additional S1264 horn speaker; 40-ft. cable, two S1080 heavy duty tripods, rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle & wheels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(H) WIRELESS SPEAKER HALF-MILE HAILER KIT</strong></td>
<td>SW640</td>
<td>55 lbs.</td>
<td>1,831.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes SW610A, S1244-70 wireless powered hailer with transmitter, two S1090 tripods, S1960 rugged nylon carrying case with luggage handle & wheels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(I) DELUXE WIRELESS SPEAKER HALF-MILE HAILER KIT</strong></td>
<td>SW642</td>
<td>70 lbs.</td>
<td>1,989.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes SW610A, S1244-70 wireless powered hailer with S1691T speaker transmitter, two S1080 tripods, S1960 rugged nylon carrying case with luggage handle & wheels & S1920 Tripod case. **Ships in 3 boxes.**

---

### PRICELIST

50 - WATT (S805A/SW805A) AMPLIFIER POWER SOURCES: NEVER RUN OUT OF POWER GUARANTEE

AC Adapter Recharger S1460 - Rechargeable NiCad Battery Pack S1465 - 10 D-cell Alkaline batteries - All Sold Separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract Number: GS-03F-100AA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shipping F.O.B. Destination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE ACCEPT GSA ADVANTAGE, IMPAC, DISCOVER, VISA, MC &amp; AMEX.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power Source</th>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC Adapter Recharger</td>
<td>S1460</td>
<td>13 lbs.</td>
<td>738.54</td>
<td>370.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battery Pack</th>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rechargeable NiCad Battery Pack</td>
<td>S1465</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td>820.66</td>
<td>430.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alkaline Batteries</th>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 D-cell Alkaline batteries</td>
<td>S1500</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
<td>922.42</td>
<td>422.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### WIRELESS HALF-MILE HAILER SERIES CONTINUED

#### (A) WIRELESS QUAD HORN HALF-MILE HAILER KIT

- Includes SW805A 50-watt multimedia stereo amp with built in 16 Channel UHF receiver
- 4 horn speakers (2 x S1264 & 2 x S1265)
- two 40-ft. cables • 2 Y-adapter • S2031 Cardioid/ unidirectional, **dynamic handheld mic**
- **WIRELESS HEADSET & LAPEL** omnidirectional mics & transmitter • 3 tripods (S1090) • bracket, mic clip & gooseneck
- 2 x S1960 nylon carrying case with retractable luggage handle & wheels • **Ships in 4 boxes.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW660</td>
<td>104 lbs.</td>
<td>1,783.00</td>
<td>898.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### (B) DELUXE WIRELESS QUAD HORN HALF-MILE HAILER KIT

- Same as above except kit includes two S1080 heavy duty tripods & S1920 Tripod case. **Ships in 4 boxes.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW662</td>
<td>106 lbs.</td>
<td>1,930.00</td>
<td>972.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### (C) SOUND CRUISER

- Twin horns with car-top mounting assembly: non-marring suction cups & hold-down straps. Swivel mounts allow 360° rotation, as well as up/down aiming of horn speakers. S805A 50-watt multimedia stereo amp, S2080 cardioid/uni directional, **dynamic handheld mic** with 5-ft coil cord; DC car adapter with 6-ft cable & Battery clip 10-ft. cables included. 108 - 112 dB. **Emergency Siren Button.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S312</td>
<td>25 lbs.</td>
<td>965.00</td>
<td>486.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### (D) WIRELESS SOUND CRUISER

- Same features as above with SW805A Amp with Built-in Wireless 16 Channel UHF Receiver, **WIRELESS HEADSET & LAPEL** omnidirectional mics & transmitter. **Emergency Siren Button.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW312</td>
<td>27 lbs.</td>
<td>1,246.00</td>
<td>627.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### (E) QUAD SOUND CRUISER

- Four horns with car-top mounting assembly, unidirectional **dynamic handheld mic**, S805A Amp, DC car adapter with 6-ft cable & Battery clip 10-ft. cables included. 108 - 112 dB. **Emergency Siren Button.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S314</td>
<td>50 lbs.</td>
<td>1,267.00</td>
<td>638.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### (F) WIRELESS QUAD SOUND CRUISER

- Same as S314 with SW805A Amp with Built-in Wireless 16 Channel UHF Receiver & with **WIRELESS HEADSET & LAPEL** omnidirectional mics; & transmitter. **Emergency Siren Button.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW314</td>
<td>52 lbs.</td>
<td>1,544.00</td>
<td>777.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RADIO HAILER / EMERGENCY COMMUNICATION SYSTEM

(A) RADIO HAILER /Emergency Communication System - Includes SW805A 50-watt multimedia stereo amplifier with built-in wireless 16 Channel UHF receiver & built in tripod mount;
- Emergency Siren Button - Loud 120 dB. Up to one mile or more. Wireless headset & lapel microphones & transmitter, weather resistant horn speaker. Shoulder strap. One radio mounting bracket (no radio transceivers included).

(B) RADIO HAILER /Emergency Communication System - Includes SW805A 50-watt multimedia stereo amp with built-in wireless 16 Channel UHF receiver & built in tripod mount;
- Emergency Siren Button - Loud 120 dB. Radio range Up to one mile or more. Wireless headset & lapel microphones & transmitter, weather resistant horn speaker. Shoulder strap. Two 2-watt handheld radio transceivers & one radio mounting bracket.

(C) RADIO HAILER /Emergency Communication System Kit - Includes SW805A 50-watt multimedia stereo amp with built-in wireless 16 Channel UHF receiver & built in tripod mount;
- Emergency Siren Button - Loud 120 dB. Radio Range Up to one mile or more. Wireless headset & lapel microphones & transmitter, weather resistant horn speaker. Shoulder strap. Additional S1264 horn speaker; 40-ft. cable, two S1090 tripods, S1960 rugged reinforced nylon carrying case with luggage handle & wheels. Two 2-watt handheld radio transceivers & one radio mounting bracket.


MOBILE LINE ARRAY HAILER PA SYSTEM

(D) MOBILE LINE ARRAY HAILER SYSTEM
- Includes SW805A 50-watt multi-media stereo amplifier • Built-in 16 Channel UHF wireless receiver, 564 MHz to 608 MHz • Wireless Handheld microphone • 4 Gray Tapered Speaker horns - 6" x 10" • 124 dB SPL @ 1 meter with 1 watt input • 8 Ohms per channel • Sound Dispersion: 60° Horizontally x 40° Vertically • Horns can be rotated independently • Emergency Siren Button • S1080 Heavy Duty Tripod adjusts from 44" to 84" • Amplifier pole mount • Weatherproof ABS construction • OPTIONAL carry/storage case S1921. Ships in 2 boxes.

ACCESSORIES:

## LINE ARRAY SPEAKERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1234</td>
<td>6 lbs.</td>
<td>361.00</td>
<td>181.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS1234</td>
<td>7 lbs.</td>
<td>493.00</td>
<td>248.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW1234</td>
<td>9 lbs.</td>
<td>658.00</td>
<td>331.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW1234RM</td>
<td>10 lbs.</td>
<td>658.00</td>
<td>331.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1302</td>
<td>4 lbs.</td>
<td>55.00</td>
<td>27.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1230</td>
<td>7 lbs.</td>
<td>328.00</td>
<td>165.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS1230</td>
<td>8 lbs.</td>
<td>471.00</td>
<td>237.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW1230</td>
<td>8 lbs.</td>
<td>603.00</td>
<td>303.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**LINE ARRAY AMPLIFIED SPEAKER** - Connects to any audio/video system with RCA outputs. Six 2-in. full range speakers. 50-watt amp with wired handheld mic. Power on/off switch. Includes Universal 110 - 220V Power Supply. Polyethylene cabinet. C-shape mounting bracket for wall mounting. 3-3/8"W x 17"H x 6-1/2"D. Weighs only 5 lbs.

**LINE ARRAY AMPLIFIED SPEAKER WITH WIRELESS MIC** - Connects to any audio/video system with RCA outputs. Six 2-in. full range speakers. 50-watt amp with 16 channel UHF receiver PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel. Power on/off switch. Includes Universal 110 - 220V Power Supply. Polyethylene cabinet. C-shape mounting bracket for wall mounting. 3-3/8"W x 17"H x 6-1/2"D. Weighs only 5 lbs.

**LINE ARRAY AMPLIFIED SPEAKER FOR RACK MOUNTING** - as above, fits standard 2U, 19-inch rack. 2 L-shape mounting bracket for rack mounting.

**LINE ARRAY BASE** - fits all line array speakers.

**MITY BOX PASSIVE SPEAKER** - Connects to any audio/video system with RCA outputs. 6-in. x 8-in. full range speaker. Power on/off switch. Includes 110-volt AC wall adapter. Polyethylene cabinet. C-shape mounting bracket for wall mounting. 10-1/4"W x 7"H x 6-1/2"D. Weighs only 5 lbs.

**MITY BOX AMPLIFIED SPEAKER** - Built-in 50-watt amplifier. 6-in. x 8-in. full range speaker. 50-watt amp with wired handheld mic. Power on/off switch. Includes 110-volt AC wall adapter. Polyethylene cabinet. C-shape mounting bracket for wall mounting. 10-1/4"W x 7"H x 6-1/2"D. Weighs only 5 lbs.

**MITY BOX AMPLIFIED SPEAKER WITH WIRELESS MIC** - Built-in 50-watt amplifier. 6-in. x 8-in. full range speaker. 50-watt amp with 16 channel UHF receiver PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel. Power on/off switch. Includes 110-volt AC wall adapter. Polyethylene cabinet. C-shape mounting bracket for wall mounting. 10-1/4"W x 7"H x 6-1/2"D Weighs only 5.5 lbs.
## ELEGANT WOOD LECTERNS

### (A) WIRELESS ELITE LECTERN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW355</td>
<td>66 lbs.</td>
<td>1,795.00</td>
<td>904.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (B) WIRELESS PRESIDENTIAL PLUS LECTERN
- SW805A amp with built-in 16 Channel UHF Wireless Receiver. **PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter** - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel. Two 6-in. x 8-in. oval speakers, unidirectional dynamic gooseneck mic. Durable ¾-in. melamine laminate; 2 storage shelves. 4 casters (2 locking). **RTA. 46-½-in.H x 25-½ -in. W x 20-½-in.D. Specify:** Mahogany (MH) or Oak (OK). **Ships by truck - on skid.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW450</td>
<td>123 lbs.</td>
<td>1,861.00</td>
<td>937.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (C) WIRELESS EXECUTIVE SOUND COLUMN LECTERN
- UPGRADED: Integrated Side-By-Side finger-tip Control Panel: 150-watt multi-media stereo amplifier, Built-in 16 Channel UHF wireless receiver, 584 MHz to 608 MHz, Built-in Bluetooth module. 10' AC power cord included. **PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter** - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel. Two 6-in. x 8-in. oval speakers, unidirectional, condenser gooseneck mic. 4 casters (2 locking). Scratch resistant Melamine. **RTA. 47"H x 22"W x 17"D. Specify:** Black (BK), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT). **Ships by truck - on skid.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW505</td>
<td>125 lbs.</td>
<td>1,732.00</td>
<td>872.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (D) WIRELESS EXECUTIVE ADJUSTABLE SOUND COLUMN LECTERN
- Adjustable from 38-44 inches! Pneumatic dial. **UPGRADED: Integrated Stacked Control Panel:** 150-watt multi-media stereo amplifier, Built-in Bluetooth module. 10' AC power cord included. **PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter** - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel. Two 6-in. x 8-in. oval speakers, unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic. 4 casters (2 locking). Scratch resistant Melamine. **RTA. 38-44"H x 22"W x 17"D. Specify:** Black (BK), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT). **Ships by truck - on skid.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW505A</td>
<td>125 lbs.</td>
<td>1,975.00</td>
<td>994.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laminate Colors</th>
<th>Mahogany (MH)</th>
<th>Maple (MP)</th>
<th>Oak (OK)</th>
<th>Walnut (WT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**GSA Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List**

Contract Number: GS-03F-100AA

Shipping F.O.B. Destination

WE ACCEPT GSA ADVANTAGE, IMPAC, DISCOVER, VISA, MC & AMEX.
## MULTIMEDIA WOOD LECTERNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(A) MULTIMEDIA COMPUTER LECTERN</strong> - Multipurpose computer lectern cart featuring a slide-out locking shelf 2 3/4&quot; deep for laptop etc - front panel folds down. Folding side shelf for projectors &amp; multimedia equipment. Two locking doors, One adjustable inner shelf, internal wire management grommets. Sculpted profile. Four 4-in. casters with 2 locking. Melamine. 25-1/2&quot;W x 20&quot;D x 43-1/2&quot;H.</td>
<td>1,441.00</td>
<td>725.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW3230</td>
<td>200 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SW wireless model includes UPGRADED:</strong> Integrated Side-by-Side finger-tip Control Panel: 150-watt multi-media stereo amplifier, Built-in 16 Channel UHF wireless receiver, 584 MHz to 608 MHz, Built-in Bluetooth module. 10' AC power cord included. <strong>PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter</strong> - Choose either <strong>Flesh Tone</strong> - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld, Headset w/Lapel. Two built-in 6-in. x 8-in. speakers, unidirectional dynamic gooseneck mic. Specific: Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT). Ships fully assembled - by truck - on skid.</td>
<td>1,947.61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **(B) MULTIMEDIA PRESENTATION PODIUM** - Multipurpose computer lectern cart featuring a slide-out locking shelf 2-3/4" deep for laptop etc - front panel folds down. Folding side shelf for projectors & multimedia equipment. A locking door, One adjustable inner shelf, internal wire management grommets. Four 4-in. casters with 2 locking. Melamine. 30"W x 25"D x 44-1/2"H. | 2,480.00 | 1,249.37 |
| SW3235 | 300 lbs. | |
| **SW wireless model includes UPGRADED:** Integrated Side-by-Side finger-tip Control Panel: 150-watt multi-media stereo amplifier, Built-in 16 Channel UHF wireless receiver, 584 MHz to 608 MHz, Built-in Bluetooth module. 10' AC power cord included. **PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter** - Choose either **Flesh Tone** - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld, Headset w/Lapel. Two built-in 6-in. x 8-in. speakers, unidirectional dynamic gooseneck mic. Specify: Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT). Ships fully assembled - by truck - on skid. | 2,806.81 | |

| **(C) MULTIMEDIA SMART PODIUM** - Large divided interior has 10 space rack mount rails on the left side and PC/storage space on the right. Interior door pass-throughs provide wiring access. Slide-out keyboard drawer with drop-front. Side drawer extends to hold full size document camera. Door locks on all compartments. 4 Hidden Heavy duty casters (non-locking). Melamine. Dimensions: 41"W x 48.5"H x 30"D. Top Work Surface: 39"W x 29"D. Pull-out Side Drawer: 27.25"W x 24.25"D x 8.125"H. PC storage compartment: 16.5"W x 28"D x 18.5"H. **Specify:** Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT). Ships fully assembled - by truck - on skid. | 3,866.00 | 1,947.61 |
| SW3430 | 350 lbs. | |
| **SW wireless model includes UPGRADED:** Integrated Side-by-Side finger-tip Control Panel: 150-watt multi-media stereo amplifier, Built-in 16 Channel UHF wireless receiver, 584 MHz to 608 MHz, Built-in Bluetooth module. 10' AC power cord included. **PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter** - Choose either **Flesh Tone** - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld, Headset w/Lapel. Two built-in 6-in. x 8-in. speakers, unidirectional dynamic gooseneck mic. Specify: Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT). Ships fully assembled - by truck - on skid. | 4,372.80 | |

### Laminate Colors Available:
- Cherry (CH)
- Mahogany (MH)
- Maple (MP)
- Oak (OK)
- Walnut (WT)
VENEER & SOLID HARDWOOD LECTERNs Elegant, Handcrafted, Custom - CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELABLE & NON RETURNABLE.

VENEER & SOLID HARDWOOD


WIRELESS CHANCELLOR LECTERN - as above in Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK), Cherry (CH) or Walnut (WT).


WIRELESS OXFORD 2-piece lectern - as above in Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT).


WIRELESS VICTORIA - as above in Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP) or Walnut (WT).


WIRELESS VICTORIA TABLETOP - as above in Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP) or Walnut (WT).
SOLID HARDWOOD LECTERNS Elegant, Handcrafted, Custom

CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELABLE & NON RETURNABLE.

SOLID HARDWOOD LECTERNS


WIRELESS COVENTRY - as above in Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP) or Walnut (WT).

ADD ON OPTIONS - Build To Suit Your Needs * * Call Customer Service * *

- Dual Incandesant Lamp - fills width of lectern top - soft bright light
- Document Camera (Elmo) Drawer - sliding drawer & door.
- Keyboard Drawer - ample room for keyboard and mouse.
- Recessed 18” monitor well - Call for custom size.
- LED Timer - will display clock or timer.
- Rack Rails for Component Installation - standard 19”W. rack.
- Removable Locking Front Panel - get to your equipment & keep it safe
- Cooling Fan with Grill - attractive grill and whisper quiet fan.
- Split Top (flat & sloped) - Angled top/reading & flat surface/equipment
- LCD Articulating Monitor Mount.
- 3-Port Power & Data Port - (Computer, Audio, AC).
- 5-Port Power & Data Port - (USB, CAT G, Computer, Audio, AC).


WIRELESS AMBASSADOR - as above in Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP) or Walnut (WT).

Wood Colors Available:

| Cherry (CH) | Mahogany (MH) | Maple (MP) | Natural Oak (OK) | Walnut (WT) |

Solid hardwoods, finished with a durable multiple-coat clear lacquer to preserve the natural wood & enhance the grain.

Contract Number: GS-03F-100AA

Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

WE ACCEPT GSA ADVANTAGE, IMPAC, DISCOVER, VISA, MC & AMEX.
### SOLID HARDWOOD LECTERNS

**A) WIRELESS PATRIOT** - Includes SW805A amplifier with built-in Wireless 16 Channel UHF Receiver PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel • Four built-in 6-in. x 8-in. Jensen designed oval speakers • unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic • Drop top reading table adjusts to flat or slanted position • Leatherette top handrails • Top is fabric - choice of blue, red or black - the unit will be shipped with blue fabric unless another color is specified • Open cabinet area with 2 shelves (non adjustable) • Wire management grommets (3 – one at top, one in middle shelf & one on bottom shelf) • Skirted base • 4 hidden 2-5/8” hard rubber casters (2 locking) • 51-in.H x 31-in.W x 23-in.D. No Tool Assembly. Natural Oak (OK). **Ships Fully Assembled - Ships By Truck - on skid.**

**B) WIRELESS PATRIOT PLUS** - Includes SW805A amp with built-in Wireless 16 Channel UHF Receiver PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel • four built-in 6-in. x 8-in. Jensen designed oval speakers • unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic • Drop top reading table adjusts to flat or slanted position • Leatherette top handrails • Top is fabric - choice of blue, red or black - the unit will be shipped with blue fabric unless another color is specified • Open cabinet area with 2 shelves (non adjustable) • Wire management grommets (3 – one at top, one in middle shelf & one on bottom shelf) • Skirted base • 4 hidden 2-5/8” hard rubber casters (2 locking) • 51-in.H x 31-in.W x 23-in.D. No Tool Assembly. Natural Oak (OK). **Ships Fully Assembled - Ships By Truck - on skid.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW3040</td>
<td>325 lbs.</td>
<td>4,900.00</td>
<td>2,468.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW3045</td>
<td>350 lbs.</td>
<td>5,305.00</td>
<td>2,672.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW3045</td>
<td>350 lbs.</td>
<td>7,672.00</td>
<td>3,864.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW3045</td>
<td>350 lbs.</td>
<td>8,424.00</td>
<td>4,243.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wood Colors Available:**

- Cherry (CH)
- Mahogany (MH)
- Maple (MP)
- Natural Oak (OK)
- Walnut (WT)

*Ask about custom printed medallions for your lectern.*
SOLID HARDWOOD LECTERNS Elegant, Handcrafted, Custom - CUSTOM BUILT - ORDERS ARE NON-CANCELABLE & NON RETURNABLE.

(A) PATRIOT POWER LIFT - WITHOUT SOUND - equipped with a push button, electric silent lift mechanism that adjusts the working surface height from 36” to 56”. Drop top reading table adjusts to flat or slanted position • Leatherette top handrails • Top is fabric - choice of blue, red or black - the unit will be shipped with blue fabric unless another color is specified • Skirted Base • 4 hidden 2-5/8” hard rubber casters (2 locking) • 56-in.H x 31-in.W x 23-in.D. No Tool Assembly. Ships By Truck - Fully Assembled - on skid.

Specify: Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Natural Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT).

(B) PATRIOT POWER LIFT PLUS - WITHOUT SOUND - equipped with a push button, electric silent lift mechanism that adjusts the working surface height from 36” to 56”. Drop top reading table adjusts to flat or slanted position • Leatherette top handrails • Top is fabric - choice of blue, red or black - the unit will be shipped with blue fabric unless another color is specified • Hideaway feature to drop clock & reading light out of sight • Tilt-out storage shelf to hold cell phone & cup holder • Tilt-out storage shelf to hold papers • Wire management grommets • Skirted base • 4 hidden 2-5/8” hard rubber casters (2 locking) • 56-in.H x 31-in.W x 23-in.D. Ships By Truck - Fully Assembled - on skid.

Specify: Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Natural Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT).

(C) PATRIOT POWER LIFT PLUS - equipped with a push button, electric silent lift mechanism that adjusts the working surface height from 36” to 56” • Includes S805A 50-watt multimedia stereo amplifier • four built-in 6-in. x 8-in. Jensen designed oval speakers • unidirectional condenser gooseneck mic • Drop top reading table adjusts to flat or slanted position • Leatherette top handrails • Top is fabric - choice of blue, red or black - the unit will be shipped with blue fabric unless another color is specified • Hideaway feature to drop clock, S1110 reading light & gooseneck microphone out of sight • Tilt-out storage shelf to hold amplifier/cell phone & cup holder (provides easy access to the sound controls & retracts the amp out of sight when not in use) • Tilt-out storage shelf to hold papers • Wire management grommets • Skirted base • 4 hidden 2-5/8” hard rubber casters (2 locking) • Plus S1978 Lectern Protective Cover - Royal Blue • 56-in.H x 31-in.W x 23-in.D. Ships Fully Assembled - Ships By Truck - on skid.

Specify: Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Natural Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT).

WIRELESS PATRIOT POWER LIFT PLUS - as above with SW805A amp with built-in Wireless 16 Channel UHF Receiver PLUS your Choice of Wireless Mic with Transmitter - Choose either Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear/Headset Electret Mic, Handheld or Headset w/Lapel.

Specify: Natural Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Natural Oak (OK) or Walnut (WT).

Wood Colors Available: Cherry (CH), Mahogany (MH), Maple (MP), Natural Oak (OK), Walnut (WT).

50 - WATT (S805A/SW805A) AMPLIFIER POWER SOURCES: NEVER RUN OUT OF POWER GUARANTEE
AC Adapter Recharger S1460 - Rechargeable NiCad Battery Pack S1465 - 10 D-cell Alkaline batteries - All Sold Separately.

Contract Number: GS-03F-100AA
Shipping F.O.B. Destination
WE ACCEPT GSA ADVANTAGE, IMPAC, DISCOVER, VISA, MC & AMEX.
**STEEL PODIUMS**

(A) Sentry Mobile Work Station - Welded steel construction (Made of 18 (outside) and 22 gauge steel throughout) • Made of 18 (outside) and 22 gauge steel shelves • Black semi-gloss, smooth textured powder coat • Internal wire management- 7- 2” diameter holes with rubber safety grommets; Two on the bottom panel; One on each side panel, shelf and work surface • Four locking 4 inch diameter, non-marring ball bearing swivel casters • Manual spring loaded, height adjustable work surface • Two adjustable height storage shelves • No assembly required • Product Dimensions: 49”H x 30”W x 20”D • Adjustable Work Surface: 28”W x 18”D • Adjustable Range Height: 36” — 41” (3/4” increments) • Storage Shelf (2): 8”W x 12”D • Adjustable Range Height: 16” — 14” • Useable Storage Area: 28”H x 28”W x 17”D • Product Weight: 130 lbs • Ships By Truck - Fully Assembled - on skid • Warranty: 2 years.

**ACCESSORIES**

**POWER ACCESSORIES**

(B) BATTERY REPLACEMENT FOR DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER PLUS - User replaceable rechargeable battery (set of 2) up to 10 hrs. talk time. (fits SW925, SW915, S1297-70, S1297). • 1 year warranty.

**WIRELESS POWERED SPEAKERS**

(C) Wireless Powered Hailer Speaker Kit - Includes separate master transmitter (first or only unit in a given installation must be an S1244-70). Has a built-in 50-watt amp with Wireless 16 Channel UHF Receiver that drives a 60-watt horn with receiver for a cordless link between the main PA and the speaker. Emergency Siren Button.

(D) Wireless Powered Companion Speaker for Hailer Family - Includes a built-in 50-watt amplifier with Wireless 16 Channel UHF Receiver that drives a 60-watt horn and wireless receiver for a cordless link between the main PA and the S1244-70. (Transmitter not included - this model must receive its signal from an S1244-70’s master transmitter). Emergency Siren Button.

(E) Wireless Powered Companion Speaker Kit - for Digital Audio Travel Partner(s) SW915 & SW925 - Two 6½-in. NEO woofers & dynamic compression tweeter. Built-in 250 watt amp & BUILT-IN WIRELESS 16 CHANNEL UHF RECEIVER for cordless link between the main PA & the speaker. Volume control for adjusting the output power. AC Power input & rechargeable batteries for up to 10 hours of run time. Charge activation LED light. Fuse circuit breaker. Includes speaker transmitter - frequency 655 - 657 MHz. 23-in.H x 11-½-in.W x 11-in.D.

(F) Wireless Powered Companion Speaker - for Digital Audio Travel Partner(s) SW915 & SW925 - Two 6.5 in. NEO woofers & dynamic compression tweeter. Built-in 250 watt amp & built-in wireless 16 channel UHF receiver for cordless link between the main PA and the speaker. Volume control for adjusting the output power. AC Power input & rechargeable batteries for up to 10 hours of run time. Charge activation LED light. Fuse circuit breaker. (Transmitter not included - this model must receive its signal from an S1297-70’s master transmitter).
ACCESSORIES
CARRYING CASES / COVERS


(C) Storage Carry Case - Soft carrying case, can hold three S1090 tripods or 2 speaker horns. 1-year warranty.

(D) Lectern Protective Cover - Royal Blue - Constructed using 1000 Denier Cordura nylon fabric coated for water repellency • Easy to clean with just soap & water • Lightweight & durable • Ltd Lifetime Warranty.
   Size: 43-3/8"H x 26"W x 21-1/2"D.
   Size: 46"H x 27"W x 26"D.
   Fits Models: 1064, 3020, 3250, 3253, 3254, 3619, 3615, 3620, 3635, 3640, 3645.

(E) Lectern Protective Cover - Royal Blue - Constructed using 1000 Denier Cordura nylon fabric exterior • an interior impact resistant 1/4-in. protective foam padding bonded to nylon tricot lining • coated for water repellency • Easy to care for • Ltd Lifetime Warranty.
   • LARGE size: 48"H x 32"W x 22"D
   Fits Models: 480, 3055, 3075.
   • STANDARD size: 48"H x 27-1/2"W x 16-1/2"D
   Fits Models: 280, 3065, 3080, 3090, 3095, 3100, 3105, 3110, 3125, 3130, 3135, 3145, 3186, 3500, 3520, 3540, 3545, 3550.
   • EXTRA LARGE size: Front 52"H/Back 46"Hx32"Wx27"D.
   Fits Models: 3040, 3045, 3235.


Our wireless microphones allow you to speak from anywhere in the room. Wireless microphones can be added to allow multiple presenters to speak simultaneously.

A - Setup our Audio Portable Buddy SW222 outside the circle aimed towards participants.
B - Setup our Roving Rostrum Podium PA SW124 in the front of the classroom. With 180 Degree sound coverage from its angled speakers, you will be heard no matter where you place the unit in the classroom.
C - Setup our iPod Portable PA System SW720 in the front of the class and plug-in projector to video-out. Voice priority feature allows you to interrupt DVD or music by lowering the volume level so you can be heard on the media you're showing.
D - Setup our Victoria Solid Hardwood Lectern SW3020 to one side of the banquet hall, and additional a wireless powered speaker at the opposite side. Wireless will let you roam the room to maintain eye contact with every table.
E - Setup our Modular Tabletop Lectern SW250 on the desk at the front of the room, and plug audio out from projector into built-in sound system for full multimedia presentation.
F - Setup our Multimedia Computer Lectern SW3230 with projector, computer and document camera on appropriate surfaces. Securely store laptop and multimedia equipment in locking storage. Built-in speakers and wireless mic allow multiple presenters to be heard anywhere in the room.
G - Setup our Presidential Plus Lectern SW450 at the front of the room with wireless powered speakers placed at the other side. Speak from behind the lectern or anywhere in the room with wireless microphones.
H - Setup our Adjustable Sound Column Lectern SW505A at the front of the classroom, and wireless powered speakers at the four corners of the room. Wireless mic allows you to roam the aisles. Great for audiences of 250 to over 5,000.
PRICELIST

About Us

AmpliVox Sound Systems is one of the leading manufacturers of portable sound systems, lecterns, and multimedia workstations in the United States. Our goal is to provide top quality professional presentation equipment that sets up easily, delivers perfect performance, and stands the test of time for reliability and durability.

Businesses and organizations across the country, including hospitality, education, healthcare, public safety, and religious entities, choose AmpliVox as their portable audio solution. The versatility of our portable public address systems, elegant lecterns and integrated wireless sound systems provide the perfect complement to any presentation, meeting, training seminar, classroom, conference, and other indoor or outdoor event.

In recent years, AmpliVox has experienced unparalleled success with strong double-digit growth in sales. Our recent move to an expanded headquarters in Northbrook, Illinois enables us to serve our customers more efficiently than ever. Our success is a result of our commitment to innovative product development, superior engineering, exceptional service, and comprehensive knowledge of our customers’ sound system needs.

All AmpliVox products are designed with functionality and versatility in mind to meet your specific audio requirements. Customizable by style, color and logo, our sound systems will help you communicate with audiences from 10 to 10,000 people. Our products meet stringent UL standards and come with a six year warranty.

AmpliVox has launched dozens of new products and systems over the last few years, including our current line for 2012-13 new product line-up. We invite you to tour our site and learn more about how AmpliVox Sound Systems can help make your voice heard.

History

Don Roth acquired AmpliVox PermaPower in 1995. PermaPower was founded by Norm Ackerman in 1952 and introduced the AmpliVox line of portable PA systems in the 1960s. The company also introduced one of the first residential radio-controlled garage door openers; supplying Craftsman garage door openers to Sears. In the late 1970s, the company added power outlet strips, surge suppressors, power conditioners and uninterruptible power systems (UPS) for computers.

Prior to owning PermaPower, Don Roth was regional vice-president for Xerox and executive vice-president of Apeco and Numerikey Cad/Cam systems.

AmpliVox Office Staff
From left to right: Dan Keough, Viva Schwengel, Denny Pomposelli, Nels Davis, Sherry Edelroth, Kyrstyn O'Dayak, Steve Goderski, Charles Kummel, Alex George, Dave Atcham, Jim Burgardt, Keith Urban, Bill Cramble, Dave Becker, Don Roth

AmpliVox Warehouse Staff
Preserve the World's Natural Resources

Doing their part to protect the environment, AmpliVox Sound Systems manufactures their PA systems and lecterns to be RoHS (Restriction of Hazardous Substance) and WEEE (Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment) Compliant.

“Our lecterns and podiums are forest friendly—no trees were cut down to produce AmpliVox products. We believe that everyone can positively affect their impact upon the environment and we’re dedicated to doing our part.”

We care about the world around us, so we have invested in products, people, and services that exemplify that concern. At AmpliVox, the quality of our products and the protection of our environment go hand-in-hand”, says Don Roth, CEO of AmpliVox.

Our PA systems and lecterns are made with environmentally friendly particleboard and use recycled post-industrial wood residues. Urban or post-consumer recycled wood fibers are used within the Tafisa panel production mix, which enables the recycled fibers to have an extended life. Green Cross has certified AmpliVox’s raw particle board panels as being 100% recycled and recovered wood fibers.

Moreover, shining to do their part to reduce, reuse and recycle to conserve energy, AmpliVox has switched to using recycled packaging and biodegradable packing peanuts.

- “Forest Friendly” - No trees are cut to produce AmpliVox products. Recovered and recycled post-industrial wood residues are used, which helps to stretch forest resources. Composite wood panels made with resins aid timber conservation since they enable wood waste (chips and sawdust) to be used in 5x more construction panels than solid wood or plywood panels. Solid chain-of-custody wood fiber supply practices have also enabled AmpliVox wood Suppliers to secure the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) Mixed Sources accreditation (SW-COC-003089).

- Made from Recycled Materials - “Urban or post-consumer recycled wood fibers are used within the AmpliVox wood Supplier panel production mix, which enables these recycled wood fibers to have an extended life instead of ending up in landfills or being burned in incinerators. Green Cross has certified our raw particleboard panels as being 100% recycled and recovered wood fiber.”

- Our Lecterns are CARB Compliant - “Finished Goods Comply With CARB California 93120 Phase 1 Formaldehyde Emission Standard”

- We also offer LEED Credits: Materials and Resources 4.1 & 4.2: Recycled Content +7.5% in Canada and 10% in the US +1 credit, 1.5% in Canada and 20% in the US -1 credit

Materials and Resources 5.1 & 5.2: Regional/Local Materials: % of all project materials are extracted, harvested/recovered and manufactured within a 500-mile radius of site - Minimum of 10% +1 credit, Minimum of 20% -1 credit

Indoor Environmental Quality 4.4: Low Emission Materials: Materials or laminate adhesives do not contain any additional urea-formaldehyde resins -1 credit

Indoor Environmental Quality 4.6: Low Emission Materials: Low-emitting Office Furniture Systems and Seating +1 credit

GSA General Services Administration Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

Contract Number: GS-03F-100AA
Shipping F.O.B. Destination
WE ACCEPT GSA ADVANTAGE, IMPAC, DISCOVER, VISA, MC & AMEX.